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ARGUlVIEN T. 

The Bishop of Ohio, on behalf of the Presenting Bishops, having concluded the read
ing of th ei r answer, which occupied an hour and a half, at halt~ past 12, on Monday, 
the Committee of the Diocese of :'lew J ersey, by letter, asked lea1·e to reply. 'fhis 
being refused by tbe Court, the Bishop, as its next fri end and only representat i1•c, 
and at the written request of tbc Commitiee, claimed the r ight "to de fond tbe 
1·ights of ihe Committee and of the Diocese, and to answer" t l1 c Paper which bad 
been just read. 'l'be claim being grantee!, the Court look a recess, until 3 o'clock. 
The llisbop of New Jersey then replied, as follows: · 

1 

Brsrrors,- The Paper of the Presenting Bishops, in answer to the 

representation from the Convention of the Diocese of New Jersey, 

read by the Chairman of its Committee, is, maitlly, in two parts: 

.An 11ttempt to depreciate the moral weight of the Convention ; 

A legal a rgumen t, to exclude its ac tion. 

I. It was my purpose and desire to heep myself, throughout this 

case, disti nc t from the Convention of my Diocese. As I have said 
befo re, I am in no 11·ay res onsible for their present action. In my 

original contemplation of the case, the proceeding to trial fo llowed 

the canonical completion of the Presentment. The interposition of 

the Diocese was not at my instance ; and nover wi th more than my 

assent. llut the Convention lw.d a right to act. They have acted. 

T heir ac tion has been represented here. And, now, that leave has 

been refused to the Committ e of the Convention, to reply to the Pa. 

per of the Presenting Bishops- of which I do not make the least 

complaint- I am bound, by th e most sacred duty, as its next friend, 

to stand by the Convention; and vindicate it from the depreciating and 

abusive language, whi ch the three Bishops have seen fit to employ to

wards it, and its Committee. I should be guilty, if I did not, of a 

blacker crime than I am yet accused of: the treachery of silence, 

vhen the absent is condemn ed unj ustly.* The Bishops, who hear 

me, are all Diocesan Bishops. Each one of them has a Diocesan 

* "Qui rod it absentem, qu i non defcndit, amicum, 
Ilic ni(Jel' est: bunc tu, Homunc, caveto."-JIO?'Ct tiu8. 
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Convention, of which he is tlu honored head; and with which he is 

connected by the most sac red and endearing relations. And I put it 

to every one of them, to suppose himself in my case; and say, if he 

would hold his peace, for worlds, when language, such as is used in 

that Paper, was applied to his Comention. A Convention, let it be ob 

served- I had supposed it to o familiar to need suggestion, here-is not 
a mere aggregate of individual men; however high their intelligence, 

however great their influence, however unqu estioned their integrity. 
It is no "mixed multitude ;" 110 mere unorganized and irresponsible 

assemblage. It is the sacred council of the Diocese. It sits, in its 

due orders. Its deliberations are under the most solemn sanctions. 

Its actions are controlled by the most awful responsibilities. And this 

it is, a Diocese of the Church, well nigh the very earliest Diocese of 

the Church-the Diocese of New Jersey-which is here disparaged 

and assailed. I might justly compl11.in of it, as a wrong clone. I 

might reasonably insist on it, as a wrong to be retrieved. I might 

honestly denounce it, as a wrong not to be endu1·ecl . But I now con

tent myself, with representing to this Court, what they cannot fail to 

have perceived and felt, the utter want of logical connection and con. 

elusiveness, which attempts to detract from the weight of the Diocesan 

action of New J ersey, by a personal cri til:ism-1 may rather say, a 

scandalous attack- .. on the composition of its Convention, and the 

members of its Investigating Committee. ' Vho would not feel that 

logic and decency were alike disregarded, had an attempt Leen made, 

to detract from the weight of the Presentment, by a rud e discussion of 

the character, personal, official or th eological, of the Presenting Bish

ops 1 And why should it not lwlcl, as well, and be as read ily a llowed ~ 

The most that can be claimed for the three Bishops, in this relation

and that I never lmve conceded-is, that they are co-ordinate with 

the Convention. As presenting boJies, they would come into the 

Court, if both could come indifl'erently, with equal rights, and with 

the same immunities. Both decency and logic must be outraged, 

when either should be personally assail ed. 

But the Presenting Bishops proceed further, and in more detail. 

They venture to discuss the character and personal relations of the 

members of the Investigating Committee. They venture to assail the 

characters and personal relations of seven men,* who, in intelligence, 

·*.The Committee of Investigation appoin ted by the C01n-ention were the Ron. 
Dame! ll. Ryall , J ohn H. Wakefield, Esq. , J ames Potter, Esq., J ohn L. McKnight, 
~sq., Cll!!~!es M. Harke:, Esq., Henry McFarlane, Esq., and Thomas ll. Whitney, 
Esq. ....-.-.:J 
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integrity, and every qual ifi cation for the duty assigned them, have no 

superiors in N ew J ersey. The lion. Mr. Ryall t th ey have assa il ed 

in the rudest mann er : accusing him of an otiicial fal sehood ; and set

t ing him aside as unreli able, as r. member of the Committee of I nves

t iga tion, "bec:luse" he was a T ru stee of B urlington College, and h:ls 

had children educa ted there, :lnd at St. J [ary's Hall: a man of the most 

fea rless integri ty ; in the foremost ra nk of the Bar of X ew Jersey; a nd 

honored with some of her highest offices, and most sacred trusts. 

A nd, James Potter, a name well kn own from G eorg ia to l\'e w J ersey, 

as synonimous wi th puri ty and honor and benevolence, mu st lJe de

nounc ed, as qui te d isqual ified f'or hea ring test imony, and g iving a ju st 

ve rdict on it; because, in his generou s sympathy wit!t a g r,,at Christ

ian work, he has advan ced his money, to take up judgments which 

were matured in otlJCr hand s ; a n I so become " a jnclg1nent creditor," 

no t of me, but of Burling ton C oll0ge. To speak of Mr Ha rker, and 

of M r. \ Vh itney, in New Jersey, as honorable men, were a superfluou s 

absurd ity. And so, of a ll the rest. . T ew Jersey kn ows and ho nors 

them ; and will indignan tly repel the unjust an d unj usti fiable-nne!, in 

its lowest view, the indecent antl ill ogical- assaults of th e Present ing 

l.lishops. 

H. I pass to the legal arg umen t; so labored, and so littl e to tJ,e point. 

[t lives upon analog ies. lt h::t s no other hold upon this case. No 

other life. l row, analog ies are good, l'or illustra tiou . 1\lay be taken 

jn, to help out an nnuttc1:Cd though t. l\, ay be pe rmitted to in di cate the 

mean ing of an obscure prov is ion. B ut they are not a rg uments. They 

cnnn ot supply defe c tir c !!tatu tes. Th y mu st not constrain a dis

oblig ing canon. _\.ncl, agai n, analogies, li ke doubts, must be chari ta -

1Jly constru ed. They may mi ti;;atc, but must not exasperate th e sen

tence of the law. They are like the Court, of coun se l, :t lwa.y fo r the 

defenda nt. But, after all, thor are n o analogies, tlwre can be no 

analogies, bet\1·ecn thi s Court, and any Court, whatever called, of civil 

o r of criminal jurisdic tion . 

ho ld, from J Esus Cm Is'r? 

Where is the other C ourt, wh ose J uclges 

" "i•ere is th e otlrcr Court, wl1ose Judges 

ad minister judgment, only as :111 inc ident, occasional to their g reat 

wo rl(, as rulers? \'; here is the other C ourt, in which the leg isla tive 

t ) Ir. Ryall was not 'bairman of the Committee to exam ine ) fr. Ccrm aiu 's ac
co unts , nnd is liab le to no c l n1r~c of Lciog cog nizant of and not discJos ingtbc loan of 
Jhe :Episcopa l Fund. 'l'be Com•nitlec we ru til e HcL }Jr. W ill iants and .\h·. l{yall ; and 
tbey reported, asl.!ad bee n cusl on1 ary, that the accoun ts were "incoufO rmity with th e 
voucher" fu rui shed. " Xo,· did the Uummittce of which ,\Jr . Hmll was Cbni n nan ill 
1&00 r eport, " ron/ ,·ar.'J tu Ill.; / ,'u l !t , that the F und was sucurccl." .\lr. Hya ll aud Mr. 
Oucr reported that th ey bad examined tho securit ies; and that , in their jud .,mcut, 
hey we re '~ satisfactury and afc." 

0 
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and the executive combine with the j udicial ? It is an element of our 

republican institutions, that these three must not be united in one per

son. You dare not throw yourselves on thi s constru cti on of your of. 

fie e. It would be treason to your trust. Y ou would bo traitors to 

your L ono. You stand alone. T here can be no analog ies, to reach 

your case. They are deceptive, all. They must be dangerons. T hey 

may become destru cti ve. On your ofi1ce, you can not follow them. On 

your sacred orders, yo u dare no t. 

But suppose yo u could, suppose you dare. 'What arc they ? Nothing. 

Absolutely, nothing. Not a shadow, even. T ho attempted analogy, so 

largely labored, and so " long drawn out," is between the relative fun c

tions of a G rand Jury, and of an A ttom ey General, proceeding by 

information, in bri nging on a criminal prosecution, in the civil Co urts; 

and the relati1•e functions of a Diosesan Co nventio n, an d of three 

Bishops, in making a Presentment, to be tried by thi s Com t. Wha t 

is a Grand Jury? .A nd what is an A ttorn cy General ? Merely creature 

of the Crown, or of the State; fo r one specific end : the detecti on, 

exposure and punishment of cri me. That is their begin ning, their 

middle, and their en cl . T hey have no other use. No other li fe. How 

does this compare with a Diocesan Conventi on , with th e B ishops of 

G od's Church, whose "strange act" is "j udgmen t ~ " \V ho " liv e, and 

move, and have the it· being," for en d~, a nd aims, of a perpetual neces· 

sity, and a perpetual charity 1 \Vhat is a Gran d Ju ry, in its constituen. 

cy ~ F our and twenty men gathered from th e County, to be present 

at a certain session, of a certain Court, of sfa ted, perm anent con tin tt · 

an ce: to hear com pl aints, which come before them ; to institute en qui 

ries, and make complaints upon the ir own responsibility; to ac t ac · 

co rding to their oath; to di scharge th eir consciences in regard to eYery 

man, and every thing, that con~es wi thi n their cognizance; and then, 

to scatter to the winds : never, by any supposable possibility, to come 

together, all of them, as one Grand Jury. A ntl, how does this com

pa re wi th a Diocesan Convention ; of wi de an d various fun ctions ; 

stated ly assemblin g, and re.assembl ing, fo rC\·er, for their discharge; 

the R everend Clergy, in their official right, throughout a li fe , which 

does not drop with death, but lives on, by succession, "until th e end 

of the world ;" the honored Laity, often, through life- long peri oc! R, 

of devoted service in this, their ministry: in all, one, constant, never· 

ceasing, never changing, spiritual Body ; a member of Hrs living and 

life-giving Body , Who is " the same, yesterday, and to-day, and forever." 

And then to compare the Attorney General, acting by information; on 

·' 
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leave of the Court, and with its permission, with the three Bishops 

under this Canon : who, if they act, at all, have acted before the Court 

assembles; act, without leave from it, and with no regard to its per

mission; and are as independent, in their function, as the Court can 

be in its. Apply, to th e case of a Diocesan Convention and any three 

Bishops, the analr gy attempted to be drawn, from the relative fun c-· 

tions of the Grand Jury, and the Attorn ey General proceeding by in

formation ; and see, to what it leads ! In the latter case, it is admitted, 

that either may proceed, indifferently; or that both may. You have, 

then, two permanent bodies, in the Church of JEsus Cr-rmsT, exposed 

to a perpetual conflict. You have a wedge forced in between them, 

which must drive them all th e world apart. In the assault already 

made by three Bishops, on the Convention of a Diocese, you have the 

dimmest shadow, of what must ensue. And should these Yiews be 

realized, you might have a Bishop, thrown in, between these two con

flicting bodies, each, with equal power to make presentment; to be 

forever bandied, from the one side to the other, as party rancour, or 

persotvd interest, or individual caprice mily dictate. The conclusion 

is absurd ; and, so, impossible. 

But the presenting Bishops urge the Court, as by a stern necessity 

to progress, in the case. It cannot be arrested. You must not stop to 

hear . You must not, even, stop, to think. There is a Presentment 

made. The trial, therefore, must proceed, at once. Does it not say, 

this Canon" of the trial of a Bishop," even in the Zcl section thereof, 

"upon a Presentment made," "the course of proceeding shall be as fol 

lows 1" Doubtless, it does. But all it means is, if you do proceed, 

and when you do proceed, you shall proceed t.hus; and in no 

other way. It does not command you to proceed, at once; upon the 

instant that Presentment may be made: without inqniry, and without 

consideration. 'Vas ever a court for the trial of offences heard of 

upon earth* that had no prerogative of interposition ? That could not 

qLJash an indictment ? That could not dismiss an accusation ? 

That could, in no way, and on no consideration, stay proceedings, 

even for a moment ? And, can a Court of Crrms:r's Church be de

fective, in a power, so obviously inherent in the very nature of a Court ? 

Can a Court of Bishops, with their powers and rights, above all Canons, 

and beyond them, be without it ? A Court of Bishops, most espe· 

cially, from which, there is provided no appeal, whateved And this 

* I do not here take in the lower court of Justice Rhadamunthus: " Oastigat, ~Wdit· 
f11. te.'' 
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most sovereign power, and, this most sacred right, be lost to such a 

Court, by mere omission ; in a Canon, which gives them no authority• 

whatever, and claims but to direct them ~ An omission, merely, con

strued, as a limitation ? And, that of a prerogative ; which justice 

consec rates, and mercy claims~ It cannot be. It cann ot be. 

But, we are driven upon "the letter," upon "the letter!" Bu t 

the letter is of service, only to supply the meaning of the law. "Qui 

hmret in litera, hmret in co rtice." "The letter killeth, but the spirit 

giveth life." Take an example, from the letter. The Canon "of the 

Trial of a Bishop" reads, as follows: "The trial of a Bishop shall be 

on a Presentm ent, in writing," &c. " Said Presentment may be made 

by the ConYention of the Diocese, to which the accused Bishop be

longs;" proceeding, then, to afllx certain limitations. "And it may 

also be made, by any three Bishops of this Church." Stick to the 

letter; and this means-for, if any words, in English, are accumula

tive, "and," "also," are the words-that, when a Bishop has bee n 

presented, by the Conven tion of his Diocese, and tried, he may be 

presented for the same offences, "by any thrt>e Bishops of this Church;" 

and tried, again . This will be admitted, on all bands, to be absurd. 

No man, in a free country, can be held to such injustice. Yet, it is 

"the letter" of the Canon. " The letter," therefore, canno t be adh ered 

to. The spirit must be sought, Ji·om it. There is discretion , then, to 

leave "the letter" of the Canon ; and get out of the bm·lc. This Court 

has that discretion. The question is, is this a case to exercise it '? 

And, of tha t, again, this Court must judge. It may dec ide, whether it 

hall proceed, at once, to trial; or, whether it shall stay proceedings, 

and inquire. Nay; and it must inqui re. It may not refu se to enter

tain a questi on, so im po rtant in its bearin gs, on this case, and on all 

cases. As Diocesan Bishops, you must not refuse to consider the 

olemn represen tations of a Diocese. As Bishops of the Church of 

God you must not hurry on ; and leave beh ind you a claim, so preg

nant with the most disas trous issues. You cannot do it ; and you 

dare not. I do not mean, from any fear of men; from any conside

ration of personal consequences. But, on your responsibilities, as 

Christians. Bu t, on you r oaths, as Bishops. 

You have discreti on, th en, as Bishops, before the Canon, and out

s£de of it : and I must add, fi·om abo~e it. That discreti on, yon are 

to exerci se, in ascertaining the spi1·it of the Canon, I!Vhat is the 

spirit of the Canon? The spiri t of the Canon is, that the subj ect

matter of the charges, the whole questi on, of presentment, or no . 
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presentment, is to be investigated, by one of two tribunals; the Dio

cesan Convention, or throe Bishops. Tho in ves tiga ti on b_v either, ac

cord ing to the term. of the Canon, co nclud s tho case ; wh eth er that 

investigation result.s in di smi ssing th e charges, o r in finding a PrcEen t

ment. It is not necessary , th at tho Co nventi on shou ld present, in order 

to produce a bar to th o action of throe Bishops. If they dismi ss th o 

charges, i t is as mu ch a bar, as if they find a Presentment. Other

wise, th e only obj ec t of tho Ca non must be, to proc ure presentment. The 

law is, at least, ns much, for the protection of tho inn ocent, as fot· th e 

punishment of the g uilty. If th e Canon does no t give, to the Co nven

tion, the power to d ismiss charges, as well as to proceed to trial, a nd 

make the one, as flna l a nd conclusive, as the other, too mu ch would 

flow from it ; ami it would perish, by its own excess. It would com

pel Presentm ent, in all cases of inquiry ; even wh ore the accused had 

been th e subj ect of a former trial. Thi s is, of course, absu rd. 

But, tbough th e Canon provides two modes, for the Presentment of 

a Bishop, it does not therefo re make them equal, o r concurrent, oral

te rnate. Tho Presenting Bishops, so far as they a re con sistent with 

themselves, interpret tho Canon rightly, in th eir letter of tl1 e 22d Sep· 

!ember, 1851. They, there, expressly say, "That, act ion shall fi rst 

take place in th e Diocesa n Convention," "must h ave been the expec

tatio n of tho Church, in tho Canon, for the tria l o f a Bishop." As 

much as this_, and eve n more, the D iocesan Conven tion of 1'\cw Je r 

sey claims, for hersel f. B ut, thi s much serves her present purpose. 

The Presenting Bishops, it is true, proceed to specify the in stan r es of 

laches, in which, as they interpret the Canon, lit e D iocese might lose 

this prior right. ·w itho ut adm itting th eir resulting claim, at nil, the 

Diocese of New J ersey stea dfastly maintains th at no such laches lie 

on her. 1Yot in May, 1840, when, alth oug h cha rges were not brought, 

t hey were not only challenged, lJu t defied; and th o Convention, by 

one silence- an expression, in th nt r co rd , unpa ralleled, "an unani

nwus negatic~"--rcfu sed to prese nt its B ishop. Not in l\ lay, 1850, 

whe n no whi sper of a charge was heard, nor any "abru pt adj ou rn. 

ment" bad, as is apparent ft· om th o record; a nd as a mul titude ofw it·

nesses wi ll attes t. _Yot in ~\Jay, i 5 1, when, agn in, no wl li spcr of a 

charge ,,·as heard; when th e per on, named by th o Prese nting B ish

ops as intending to bri 11 g charges, wns ];no\\"11 to lJe there, on th e 

ope ning day, on wh ich he mig ht ha ve h rought th em, if he chose; and 

no one k new eit!JCI' o f his intenti on or of his reti rement: wh en, in 

fac t, the moti on to adjourn, as can be proved, orig inally came from 
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those who sympathize with him; and, when, as also can be proved, on 

the suggestion, hy a member of the Convention, that there was busi

ness to be brought before it, it was publicly cleclareu, that, if he or an y 

other person, would declare the nature of that business, the Conven

tion would hold over, thou gh its necessary doings were tran sacted. 

lVot in March, 18 51, wh en the Bishop who called the Convention, and 

who defined the objects of the call, had said expressly, publi cly, 

and solemnly, " 11 c such speci::d Co nvention will be called "- none 

such, tha t is, as th e three Bishops had seen fit to dictate, to investi

g ate the charges, brought to them, by the four L aymen, and so avoid 

presontm ~ nt, at th eir hands--and was little likely to go on , and stultify 

himself, by calling it : so that, not only were th'e charges of th o Lay men 

not before the special C onvention, for their investigation; but the 

Bishop's foot was down, tha t, come what might, there should be no 

inquiry, by compulsion. N o laches lay , at this Jate,l\farch 17,1 5 1, 

on tho ConvPntion of New J ersey . There was no reason to suppose 

there would. For that Convention solemnly declared its past, its 

present, and its future, readin ess, to investigate " charges, duly made 

and presented." On tho 30th clay of that sam e lVIarch, th e Bishops 

dated their Presentm ent: when they well knew, that less than eight 

weeks would bring round the annual meeting of th e Diocese: en

able the Convention to redee m its pledge; or prove it false and re

creant. U nmoved by these proceedings of the Bishops, the Conven. 

t ion did redeem its pledge. It took the charges up, which they had 

brought: not because they had brought them; not because they had 

been brought in the form of a Presentmen t; but because they were 

specific charges, with authentic nam es: tho on ly terms which they had 

ever made ; or, which they now desired. On th o 27th clay of 1\fay, 

they appointed a Committee of Investiga ti :m, by ballot, upon open 

nominati on. The Committee organized themselves, that 11ight. They 

notified the complainants, on wh ose sole au thority the Bishops had 

presented. They did not notify--the Convention re fu sed to in struct 

them to noti(y-the throe Presenting Bishops ; because they deemed 

too highly of their office, to suppose that they would be complainants, 

presenters ·or witn esses, in the case. But, in notifying tho first named 

of the fom complainants, they did notify him, who was, in fact, th e 

attomey, in this S tate, of the Presenting B ishops, and ha s since be

come their counsellor; and, in granting all the terms, which he pro· 

posed, they yielded all that the Convention had refused to grant, in 

limitation of its CClnfidence in them, when it rej ected his am endme nt. 
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They summoned every person named in the Presentment. They SUI11• 

moned every one of a long li st of persons, named to them by him, 

who has been here alluded to. They met, from day to rlay, with no . 

tice given of all adjournments over any day, for· ten days. They wer 

always ready to receive him. They were always ready to hear hi 

witnesses. They were always ready for his cross.examination of any 

witnesses, that chose to come. They examined twenty .on e. Tirey 

examined them under oath or afii rmat ion . T hey took clown their tes. 

timony, word by word . Wore\ fo r word, they reported it to th e nc\. 

jom·ned Conventi on ; whi ch assemb led on th e 14th of July. The 

Convention adopted their report. They printed , it with the test imony. 

They sent it to th e Presenting Bishops. They sent it to all th e Bish· 

ops. They sent it to the whol e Church. They se nt it to the world. 

And there it stands, fif'ty .seven sol id prin ted pages of testi mony, fr om 

the mouth of twenty .one unquestionable witn essess, g iven upon the 

peril of thei r souls. A nd this is called an e.1: pm·te investigation ! 

·what is an ex parte in vestigation? An in vestigation, wlr ere only on 

side has the opportuni ty to be present, and confront the witn esses. 

·was that so in thi s case ? '\~That hind ered the complainants? Wha t 

hindered the, now, counsellor of the Presentin g Bishops, from bein g 

there, except their own mere will ? And is justic e to be thwarted 

and innocence oppressed, because the accusing party, in wilfuhess, 

abstains from the investigation, whi ch is proffe red, in self defence and 

self-acquittal? Does th is constitute an ex pa1·te investigation? In no 

true sense, can it be called so . The Church does not regard it such. 

And this Court will not. 

But the Presenting Bishops charge, that wh atever th e character of 

the investigation might have bee n, th e adjourn ed Convention wns not 

of a character to gi1·e it any force under the Canon; and, it goes for 

nothing: an d the Diocese is without claim to stay proceedings. The 

Canon, as th ey j ustly say, requires, that before a Convention can pro

ceed with a Presen tm ent of its Bishop, two thirds of the Clergy enti. 

tled to seats must be present; and two thirds of the pa rislres can oni

cally in union with th e Convention must be represented. They claim , 

that, to refuse to prese nt, the same constituents are necessary ; and 

they deny that they were there. 

When it had been argued by the Bishop of i\"ew J·crscy, not only in his reply to the 
Presenting Bi shops, but also in answ ll' to the Bishop of Ohio, who, on the next: 
day, claimed and obtained permission to reply to him that the con,verse applicalion 
of the limitation of the Canon, could not apply : as the language is str ict, " Said 
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JJ1'cscntment may be made ;" ns limitations arc ne-.er against mercy; and, if analogy 

be resort ed to, one man suffices to acquit, before a jury, whil e tu-dvc men must nnite, 
in his conviction : and when t be Bi; hop of :\'cw Jersey bad sh01m, thai, if the Canon 

did rc'luirc it, more th an two-thirds of the Clergy en titl ed to YOtc \YOre present; 

nncl was proceeding with tho rrnnl .rsis of' the J.,ay -.oto : upon an interruption, from 
one of th o Prcscntin rr Bishops, that hi s more s tat ement cou ld not be accepted ; the 

Com t, witl: out dissen t, dec ided, thr.t the appticatiiJ?b ul the ta·o-thirds princiJ.Ae 
do£8 not aj>j>l!J to l t 1·tjusal to Jl l'<sen. t . Th is por t ion of the argument is therefore 
now omitt ed. 

Now, mark the relat ion, as to time, of th e two proceedings, under 

discussio n. I mean, the D iocesan lnn•stigation and the Presentment 

by th ree B ishops, now before this Court. Again declaring, that I 

separate myself from thi s proceeding of the Dio cese, and only stand 

before yo u, now, as its next fri end, h the assertion of its rights, I wish 

to clear myself, even in thi s, fr om any show of inconsi stency . 'W ith 

out the sli ghtest measure of responsibility, for the postponement, by 

the late Presiding Bishop, of the Cou rt, first called, by him; l had de

termin ed and declared, t!1at no advantage should lJe tak en of it. I 

expected, if there was a trial, to be tried, upon the .first Presentment. 

All my a rrangements, and a ll my preparation , had been mad e, in 

r eference to th at. B ut, wh en tho Presenting Bishops with out con

sulting me ; without enabli ng me to meet or to exp la in th e add iti onal 

charges, which they make; with j ust tlw time, beyond th e dated li mit 

of th e Cano n, that it to ok the Bishop of Ohio to road their paper, 

here, thi s morning- with nin ety minutes' notice- come clown upon 

m e with a new Presentment, the case is changed. If th ey have de

foa le d themseh·os, it is th eir own look -out. If' th ey have put tliOm

seh·es to in co nvenience, I cannot help them out of it. If they had 

come t o me, at first, I would. I \\·ould have met them frankly, and 

given them truthf'ul information. But th ey ad opted eYil counsellors . 

T hey have fall en in to evil hand s. I 1 ity ; but I cannot help, them. 

[tis the i1· affair, not min e. And, now, I say, tk1t, while their new Pre 

sentm ntis not dated, until July 22d- as it a fterwards appeared, on 

the admission of the B ishop of Ohio, it had not th e third sig nature, 

a nd, s ,, was 11 0 presentm ent, until .-\ ugust 11-the action of' 1\ew 

Je rsey , beginn ing on the :27th of Aiay, anll cou summatcd un th o l <Hh 

of Jaly, is prior act ion : and, hy th eir own sta tement of "what must 

lw.ue been the expecta tion of tile Churcl1 , i11 l10r Canon for the trial o f a 

Bishop, viz- That :tctiou s l ,~dl first tak e place i11 D iocesan Conven

tion >," ex cludes them, Rltogeth er, from thi s Court. 
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I could have wished, could I wish so much ham1 to any living 

man, th at a nother had been, in my place ; a nd I had perfect freedom 

to defend these principles. But, you will bear me witness, that, at th e 

openi ng of this Co ur t, I pledged myself, that I would rai se every point 

and plant myself on every foot of g round, that could be urged or 

taken, to defend the Bishops, that a re, a nd those that a re to be, 

from any similar position. T o me, no ha rm can, now, be 

clone. I have been twice presented; a nd exposed to all the obloq uy 

and all the odium, which can attach to such a posture. Bu t, you are 

yet untouched. And, for you•· sakes, and for th eir sakes, who shalL 

come after you, and me, until the world shall end, I a m resolved, al. 

though the opposite theory prevails, with the Prese nting Bishops, to 

do, what lies in me, to make the tri al of a Bishop, hare!. This Canon 

is but new. "Ve have had one trial und er it. And, I most so lemnly 

b elieve, that g reater evils have a rise n, from that tri al, than could have 

come, if the offences charged upon tho Bishop of ~ew York--which 

I have never for one moment believed- had all been true. And, now, 

you arc presser!, and urged, a nd th•·eatcned, and almost dri ven, to pro. 

ceecl, with me. Wh en my whole Diocese, wi th wh om I have gon e in 

and out, for twenty years, is with mo. Wh en there are only two of' the 

Clergy who openly oppose me ; and two or three who fa ll in, sometim es, 

on collateral or incidental quE:stions : and all th o n:un es of all th e 

Laity, who fur ther this proceeding, could be wri tten on my thumb 

nail. It is not min e, to press, to urge, to threaten, or to d1·ivc. But, 

as a free, and as an honesl man, I must declare to yon, yo u cann ot go 

on, and try these charg8s. They arc not lawfull y , before you. Tho 

Diocese has put itself, canon ica lly, hotl\·een its Bishop an d this 

Court. T o reach hi m, yon must t.:a mple upon it. Yo u must disre

gard the rights of one Diocese ; you mList invalidate tho rights o f' all; 

you must endanger the peace, the harm ony, tr e unity, of the Church. 

It may not b" for me, to g ive advice. I do it fo•· your sakes ; not for 

my own. I repeat it, you cann ot go on, an d try the Presentment, now 

before you. I know, it has been said, "No good will come of this ; 

there will but be another Presentment, another trial: a nd the end will 

be the same !" That may be so. I cannot say. It does not touch 

the right. You cannot go on, now. You must go home, and leave 

this matter where it is. And I, for my part, have but this to say : let 

a Presentment come up, sq uare; and I am, hero, to meet it. 

On the following morning, the Bishop of New Jersey had permission to ndd a single 
point ; which he had omitted, in his argument. 
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The Presenting Bishops say, at the conclusion of their Reply, as 

if it were a clenching question--" We cannot but ask, what would 

have been thought of the Legislature of Mississippi, had it sent a 

Committee to New Orleans to remonstrate with the Court of the 

United States, against sr1bjecting their Governor, Quitman, to a 

trial ; or of the Judges of that Court, had they debated, for days, 
the propriety of dismissing the prosecution, because of such remon

strance?"-The answer is the simplest, in the world. Governor 

Quitman was not beforo that Court, as Governor of Mississippi ; but 

as a private citizen. The Legislature of Mississippi had no power 

to bring him, before that Court. The Respondent is here, as Bishop 

of New Jersey. The Convention of his Diocese have power, under 

the Canon, to bring him here, by a Presentment. There is not the 

slightest agreement in the cases.* Therefore, not the slightest fit

ness, in the illustration. 

S nbsequen1ly to thi s, the Bishop of Ohio, for the Presenting Bishops, claimed and bad 
leave lo reply to the Bishop of New J ersey; as, at 1\ taler period, the Bishop of 
) laine also did . 1.'he Bishop of Kew J cr·scy r cplicd to them, successiYely. A part 

of his reply to lhe Bishop f Ohio is added here; ns carrying out, more fully than 
the preceding argument, two or th ree points, of some importance. Afier insisting, 
at great length, ou the necessity of fo llowing the "letter," rather than the spirit; 
as being" the YOicc of the l:nr ; by which alone it speaks"-so as to treat the law 
YC I')" much after the manner of the Sadducees, " who say tltae is no resurrect. ion, 
ne ither angel, nor spvrit''-the Bishop of Ohio claimed, !lint th omission to raise 
the points, now raised, by the Diocese of New J ersey, in the case of" the Bishop of 
1\ cw York, was couclusi,·e, against their nlidity; sm·erely censu red the opin ion of 
the Bishop of 1\ ew J ersey, as to the compnrati ve e\"ils resulting from ihnt trial; and, 
at great extent, and \Yilh much warmth, denounced, as, at once, dangerous to the 
Church, and unwori.by of himself; the declaration of hi s purpose, to do what r ested 

upon him. to make the tri al of a Bishop, lmrd. 'r o thi s, the Bishop of New J ersey 
1'eplied, as follows: 

I am aware, that in the Court, by which the Bishop of N.Y. was tried, 

the principle of the Canon, now in question-the prior, if not exclu

ive, right of a Diocesan Convention, to make presentment of its 

Bishop-was never pressed. But, I also kn ow, that it was urged, 

with utmost earnestness, upon his devoted and distinguished Counsel, 

my late lamented friend, David B. Ogden, Esq.; and refused, from his en

t ire conviction, that his client would be acquitted, on the merits. And 

•Not even the t\yo 1I.s, of Macedonia, and Monmouth. Much less, the rivers; with 
he salmons. 
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moreover, I know, that two of the most influential Presbyters of that 

Diocese, did represent to the three Presenting Bishops, their own 

views, as to the Canon, and the v:ews of a large body of the Cler
gy and Laity; in entire agreement with the interpretration from 

New J ersey. 
My opinion as to the greater evils, which resulted from that trial 

than could have eon1e of the offences charged in it, I fr eely re-assert. 

It has presented the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States 

of America, as a divided Church. It has seemed to permit, if not to au
thorize, the im pression, within the Church and without it, that Bishops 

may be brought to act, upon inferior motives, with ulterior aims. It 

has given tongue to the astounding thought, that, even in this Church, 

at this day, men may be marked, as subj ects, if not victims, of a line 

of action, of which the end was seen, from the beginning. 

The Bishop of Ohio misundcrstoorl me, if he th oug ht I said, the 

present Canon made the trial of a Bishop, hard. I said; it was my 

purpose to do what lay in me, to make it so. I say so, yet. H e does 

me the groat honor to remember a remark of mine, made many years 

ago. I do not recollect it; but I do not doulJt hi s accuracy . I said, 

in refercnco to the proceeding of a Diocese against its Bishop, "What, 

chil dren try their father !" I accept, at once hi s memory, and his sug 

gestion. I adopt the fi gure. It does not hold, all a round ; but it comes 

near enough. Tho members of a Diocese are as the children of one fa

ther. Now, marl;, how carefu lly the Chmch restrni ns these fili al hands. 

She does not say, that any number of t.he children, gathered, any

where, at any time, in any way, may institute proceedings, for the 

trial of their father. She does not trust, so much, the very love of 

sons and daughters. She requires a duo assemblage, in Co nvention. 

She requires tb e presence of two- thirds, of either sex. She requires, 

that they shall wait one day, and sloop, one night, upon it. She re

quires, then, that two-thirds, of the two-thirds, of both sexes, shall 

unite, in th e proceeding. Is not this making tho trial of a Bishop 

hard ? I s a father trusted, even to the tender mercies of his children? 

And, will it be believed that " any three Bishops of thi s Chmch," un . 

specified, undefi ned, uninstructed, uncontrolled, unregulated, were ever 

meant as an alternative? I never llC'ard, till recently, the explanation 

of this clause, given in this Court, by the Bishop of Indiana, who was 

Chairman of the Committee of the House of Clerical and Lay Depu

ties, by whom the Canon was reported, that it was designed only to 

meet the case of Bishops, who had resigned their jurisdiction, and of 
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ltli s~ i onary Bi hops, and of any other Bishops, of this Church, who 

might, from any cause, have no Conventions, to proceed against them, 

if offenders. But, I c.o nfess, it has made the elaPse, for the first time, 

to my mind, even intellig ible ; to say nothing about reasonable and 

just. 

The Bisho p of Ohio would deem it a g reat hardship not to.be liable, 

on easy terms, to tria l ; would never know how he might stand among 

his brethren, and in the Church, as to the matter of hi s morals ; would 

hardly kn ow how he should stand, with hi s own sel f: In what a sad 

perplexity, upon thi s theory, the Bishops of the Church of England 

must have been, for centuries; where there is no provision for the trial 

of a Bishop. And yet there cannot be on earth a more exemplary set 

of men, or better reputed of among their brethren. 

And, there is another portion of the Church, from which the very in

stincts of my being so revolt, that I co uld do anything short of a de. 

nial of the whole substance of the Catholic f ith, rather than be a Ro

manist. And, yet, wo must own, that in her generation , th e Church 

of Rome is wise and prudent, and stands well with men. No w, who 

has ever heard of the trial of a Rom ish Bishop ? Scarcely, of a Rom· 

ish Pries t. 'Vhen one of th e Clergy of that Church fa lls into open 

a nd notorious sin, he is sent oft; in si lence and solitude and sorrow: 

we humbly trust, to make his peace with God. And tho Church and 

the world are sparetl the scandal of his ofl"ences, and the greater scan· 

dal of his trial. 

[O f th e remaining port ions o f the Bishop of Kew J ersey's replies, 
to the Bishops of Ohio and J\1 aine, it is not deemed necessary, now, to 
write tl10 notes out. They remain in his possession.] 
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